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Manō: Sharks of Hawai’i 
PART 2: Anatomy 

Cool! Is this when we learn about the different 
kinds of sharks?

Aloha again! So far we’ve covered some basics 
about sharks, their population and their threats. 

Now it’s time to focus on the animal itself. 

Don’t worry we’ll get there! Before we do that 
though, we need to learn a bit about their anatomy.

Anatomy, is that the different parts of the body?

You got it! By learning some the external anatomy 
(the body parts on the outside), we’ll be better 

able to identify the different sharks. 

We’ll focus on the internal anatomy (the body 
parts on the inside) a bit later when we do a 

dissection!

Ok, sounds good!

Video 2.9

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UfORwOBqpOs4g5CJbqI0cluWCmQnFbu9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16bmCgOMSE3ROGoRiP4rgKTCWTq3KxYFR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mbiepvVXIVxnCX7IBGzpneejp4ZveJDR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d9j5xOZe_1FNZKQRq2s60E9wmraAfaWI/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/xn5_9Z7gUHw
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First of all let’s check out this drawing of a 
shark. There are a bunch of blanks for you to fill 

out!

Are there any body parts of the shark that you 
already know?

Here is a list of body parts you can use! It’s ok 
if you aren’t totally sure, this is just practice!

VOCABULARY


Eye — Caudal fin — Gill slits — Mouth — Pectoral fin — Second dorsal fin — Nostrals — Anal fin — 
First dorsal fin — Spiracle — Pelvic fin 

Count the number of fins on the shark, 
how many are there?

_______________________________________________

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nv4R7Uz0W9MAb9YiV7V8H9-0Ubz1dtx3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x0eGXY9oZc22kOGMqr9l9xtjk0yMtWLU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oDyadEEbLJgQbR3ppA79MMW695oO_Kfr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1um5HllsUCiyuAhy_QhbrxYNfVKo6Ps7j/view?usp=sharing
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You should have counted six. Here is something to 
remember, the fins on their belly side comes in 

pairs!

I want you to be totally familiar with the names 
of three types of fins: The first dorsal fin, the 

pectoral fins, and the caudal fin.

Here is the same drawing with the correct answers 
for you to compare your answers to! (There are 
extra body parts here that I did not ask above)

Those three types of fins I had you learn… Each 
one has a purpose, can you figure out what they 

are?

ANSWERS 

1. ________________________________________________ 

2. ________________________________________________ 

3. ________________________________________________
Shark fin 
purposes


CLICK HERE

Video 2.10

https://www.sharksider.com/understanding-shark-fins/
https://www.sharksider.com/understanding-shark-fins/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x92Le1YH-rhojgQXN-hvMQ4ibumvfBjg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11wiKom_78x2p1_aH1Eyq5epQAtUupyHW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rQERjLFuROW9rVOwVmy5Gm55QxHAWwTb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SDeWhvsYnxag68QtaVzZwMlMLbv67DtR/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/S2zjY0nblRQ
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It’s important to know these different fins 
because they are going to help us later when we are 

trying to identify all of the sharks!

Let’s check out some other parts of the shark: The 
gills and spiracles. 

What we see on the outside of the shark are just 
the gill openings (or gill slits), the actual gills 

are inside of the sharks. 
 

What is the function of gills?

_______________________________________________

We humans don’t have gills, instead of gills, what 
body part do we use that serves the same function 

as gills?

_______________________________________________

The spiracles are small openings behind the eyes 
that help some species of sharks pump water into 

their gills.

GILLS
SPIRACLE

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x1SKGGY9RfdASpHG4DV4zen1QOi3M7eT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cs8t5St3AJbwZ4tXuRejUL08aNlCfcWZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10m2YM-6wztYP96n0reByGHABnn3I3mKo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13XWwftgnOqWXdoVf-qGGvR5ZLBL7_alA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RMy5ALvU14B3FReMFlShnO25rVYlDvV7/view?usp=sharing
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Just like us, sharks have eyes, nostrils, a mouth, 
ears (the ears are under the skin though), and 

skin. 

Can you tell me what senses go with each 
of these body parts?

ANSWERS 

EYES: ____________________________________________ 

NOSTRILS: ________________________________________ 

MOUTH: ___________________________________________ 

EARS: ____________________________________________ 

SKIN: ____________________________________________

Sharks have an amazing sense of smell, much 
better than ours! However, the stories that they 

can smell a drop of blood from miles away is just a 
myth. Their smell isn’t quite that good. 

Sharks have the same five senses that we have! But 
they also have a super amazing sixth sense. It’s 

really like a super hero type of thing.

Sharks (and their cousins the rays) can feel 
electricity!

What? Like they can feel if there is a lamp close 
by or something?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZSk9MW17ST2XoWOZrnGZiQQehSVdOoBU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bAstuHd2IkySpwRGCCu4q10HSN4uOiL0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l5JqMxwSIUa5XEAtDgSwhy5lmMY1ySj5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l5JqMxwSIUa5XEAtDgSwhy5lmMY1ySj5/view?usp=sharing
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Haha, well kind of! Every single animal 
actually gives off a little bit of electricity! 

You, your best friend, your dog, a fish, an 
octopus, all of them.

Now we’re not talking about the same amount of 
electricity that powers a TV. The heart beat of an 
animal has a tiny bit of electrical current. That’s 

what the shark can feel.

Sharks can do this thanks to special organs 
called the Ampullae of Lorenzini.   

They are small pores all around their snout filled 
with a special kind of electric sensing jelly.

The Sixth 
Sense


CLICK HERE


CLICK HERE


In depth:

CLICK HERE

Jelly?! Kind of gross. And kind of cool!

When sharks hunt, they can use this extra 
sense to find their prey. It helps them out when 
their other senses are obscured for some reason, 

like when the water is murky.

Tangent:

Science


Many other 
animals that have 

special senses 
that humans don’t 

have.

CLICK HERE

Ok, let’s move on to the insides of the sharks! 
Later on, you’ll be watching me dissect a shark to 
better understand the functions of the different 
parts. For now, let’s just do a quick overview of 

some of the parts.

Video 2.11

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JDPFR6n8tAQ
https://video.nationalgeographic.com/video/worlds-deadliest/00000144-0a2b-d3cb-a96c-7b2f18550000
https://phys.org/news/2018-02-sharks-animals-evolved-electroreception-theirprey.html
https://faculty.washington.edu/chudler/amaze.html
https://faculty.washington.edu/chudler/amaze.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JDPFR6n8tAQ
https://video.nationalgeographic.com/video/worlds-deadliest/00000144-0a2b-d3cb-a96c-7b2f18550000
https://phys.org/news/2018-02-sharks-animals-evolved-electroreception-theirprey.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jSL6ZWo8-Nj_BHWQJgKu4yZDLHOTfuXa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OL4cyF7dmH1awty1iWGcOZtahG79LgOD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11adwWgP6TAS8c8jRyEqL9tTElUWfLjVd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_Xdz6Efv1xosT507VEOIhyjhs6XA7-Dx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HhDd22S1WJ6F1Cp5gEtg23O3vG11rWkP/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/ykdtdFt1UBA
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We’re going to look at three different body 
systems and learn about some organs in each one. 
Even though we’re learning about sharks, humans 

also have these body systems!

Digestive 
System


___________________

______________

Circulatory 
System


__________________

_______________

Nervous 
System


__________________

_______________

Can you do a bit of research and find out what 
each of these three body systems do? Don’t forget, 

they control the same thing for sharks as for 
humans or dogs, or cats!

Can you name one organ that is a part of 
each body system?

ANSWERS 

Digestive System organ: ___________________________ 

Circulatory System organ: _________________________ 

Nervous System organ: _____________________________

There are many organs associated with each system. 
Remember the ones you picked because you’ll have to 

find them during the dissection!

Did you know that there is a profession (job), 
where you must know all of the body systems and 

all of the organs of animals, so that if something 
goes wrong, they can try to help the animal. Do 

you know the name of this profession?

Video 2.12

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UEc5oZnEVixl_ZzPtl7W0S3bx18jfqyK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UP-YdtfkxKvBNfGHAlaNVVl592MLr977/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HJzpR8SP2QtQ6McGnDQNloIJNdERtsB2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HJzpR8SP2QtQ6McGnDQNloIJNdERtsB2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11026WOiWCnJiNSY8h-zgZ96TpeRdcZXn/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/qdiAPRRh0XU
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We’ll go more in detail about anatomy during the 
dissection, so for now, we’re all done! I hope you 

have plenty of questions and comments!

Questions and things I want to talk about 

VOCABULARY


Anatomy


Eye


Caudal fin


Gill slits


Pectoral fin


First dorsal fin


Spiracle


Senses


Ampullae of 
Lorenzini


Body systems


Organ


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oEsR_OPAyoxYJM7fjLNLUQwBfY5j5YXr/view?usp=sharing
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